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- Th0  early pioneers had very l i t t l e  use for money and hanks in 
their dealings with the Indians. Trading in I ll in o is  before the war 
o f 1812 and for a short time subsequent was carried on by means o f 
pelts instead o f money.
Banks were being established in Kentucky, Ohio and Missouri Ter­
r ito r ie s . The leg is la tive  body o f the Territory o f I l l in o is  passed 
an act, approved by Governor Edwards (December 28, 1816), incorporat­
ing “The President, Directors and Company o f the Bank o f I l l in o is ."  
This bank was located at Shawneotown. It v/as capitalised at #£00,000 
One-third o f which was to remain open tc bo subscribed for by the Ter4 
ritory or State; which shall be entitled to a share in the dividends 
equal tc the amount subscribed. It v/as to be a bank o f issue. The 
charter was granted for 20 years.
Two years later a second bank with a charter containing the same 
general provisions, v/as established at Edwardsville, and a third at 
Vandalia.
The notes o f banks o f other states and territor ies  made money 
plent i f u l .
//
"The Goveriment was then se llin g  land at $2 an aore; $80 on a quarter
section to he paid down on the purchase, with a credit o f five  years
#
for the residue." The government would accept the h il ls  o f the stat 3
hanlcs In payment for  the land; consequently a great quantity o f land 
was talcen out in hopes o f an expected rise  in value, speculation in 
merchandise was also induced. In 1820 the hanks throughout the west­
ern country broke. Gov. Ford said "Real estate was unsalable, land, 
purchased o^ f the United States was unpaid for and likely  to he fo r ­
fe ited . Bank notes had driven out specie and when these notes heoaiae 
worthless there was no money o f any description le ft  in the country.
And there was absolutely no commerce by means o f which a currency 
could be restored."
There have been illustrations or examples o f state banking o f 
great variety under the leg islation  o f  the state. Co-operation, con­
tro l and supervision. The remedy proposed at this ;juncture was the 
founding o f a State Bank controlled by the State Legislature. It was 
capitalised at ^500,000, based solely  upon the credit o f the state.
It was incorporated,early in 1821, as "The President and Directors 
o f the state Bank o f I l l in o is ."  It was to issue notes to circulate 
as money to the amount o f  $300,000 o f the capital stock; the balance 
$200,000 was at the disposal o f  the next General Assembly. The denom-
#
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ination o f those notes was "not to exceed ^20 nor less than and 
were to hear interest at 2^ yl." The principal hank was located at Van- 
dalia, at that tine the capital o f the state. The state was divided 
into fiv e  hanking d is tr icts  in four o f which were located branch hanks. 
The locins were distributed proportionately to the population o f each 
d is t r ic t . The loans wore made at six per cent. per annum, loans be­
low |:100 were made on personal security, above §100 on real estate, 
and no person was to receive more than §1000. Within one year after 
beginning business the whole of the #300,000 was loaned out. By 1825 
the value o f the notes had fa llen  to one-third their fu l l  value. Ac­
cording to the plan o f redemption incorporated in the charter o f the 
concern, one-tenth o f the circu lation  should be withdrawn each year 
and destroyed. The whole amount would thus be taken up at the end o f 
ten years, the limit o f the charter. There was no provision made for 
the current I'edenption o f the notes. At the settling up o f the a f­
fa irs  o f the bank, in 1831, it  became necessary for the legislature 
to authorize the state to borrow §100,000 “to pay the ordinary ex­
penses o f the Government and redeem the notes o f the state Bank of 
Illi7\ ois.“ This money was borrox^ed o f a man named Wiggins. It was 
the popular cry o f the disoontented that Wiggins had bought the state, 
and much p o lit ic a l capital was made o f the so-ca lled  “V/iggins loan."
To return to earlier a ffa irs  o f the BarJc. In 1822-3 the leg is ­
lature passed an act increasing the amount o f the salaries o f the
a
state o ffice rs  f i f t y  per cent, owing to the depreciation o f the hanlc 
b i l l s .  There was a fa l l  o f thirty-three and one-third per cent, on 
notes paid out o f the treasury after February 20, 1823. In January, 
1825, the legislature authorized the paynent of three dollars for one 
in notes o f the bahk. in settling  the debts o f the session. By this 
ruinous process, “ in the course o f ten years the state must have lost 
more than #150,000 by receiving depreciated currency (in  payment o f 
taxes), #150,000 more by paying it  out, and #100,000 o f the loans 
which were never paid by the borrowers." '
Since the Shawneetown and Edwardsvillo banks had suspended busi­
ness in 1821 the state was now without banks and continued so from
1851 to 1835.
After the b i l l  for  rechartoring the United States Bank was de­
feated through the influence o f President Jackson, the necessity o f 
reviving the I ll in o is  State baiiks was urged by the acting Governor, 
Mr. Ewing, and by Governor Duncan in his f ir s t  message to the leg is ­
lature. In 1835 the General Assembly passed an act incorporating 
"The Banlc o f the State of I l l in o is ,"  v/ith a capital o f #1,500,000 
with the privilege o f increasing it to #2,500,000. The charter vms 
to run until January 1st, 18G0.
The Bank o f I ll in o is  at ShawneotoT,yn was also revived, the char­
ter being extended ten years. This barik v/as capitalized at #500,000.
#
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Governor Ford says o f the Shawneetcwn Bank B ill “That it was passed 
by one vote, one member being won over to the side o f the Bank by 
being made a State's Attorney, so that it  may be said that the making 
o f a State's Attoi-ney made a state Bank." Both o f those banks were 
connected with the State in a scheme o f  co-operation.
“The capital stock o f certain banks was increased" in 1837 un­
der a scheme for a general system of public iEqLirovement; that o f the 
State Bank by #2,000,000, and that o f the Shawneetown Bank by #1,400, 
000. This increase was to be subscribed for  by the State. A Board 
o f Fund Commissioners, created by the act, was to obtain this money 
by the sale o f State bonds, to the amount o f #3,000,000. The banks 
were to be the f is ca l agents o f the State. The grand scheme o f oanalj 
and railroad systems was to be completed by this Board.
Rumors were current at th is time o f corruption in the management 
o f loans in the Alton Branch o f  the State Bank. The bank was said tc 
be interested in a plan for  controlling the lead output o f the Galens 
mines. The Joint Committee, appointed by the General Assembly to 
investigate the matter, reported that there was no su fficient evi­
dence o f corruption. The report stated, however, that the banks were 
badly managed. This committee was said to be “packed" with members 
who favored the barifc and by th is means the corruption and frauds wer^
concealed.
#
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In 18S7 caine the panic and State TDanhs throughout the country 
fa iled . To protect themselves from the consequent drain o f specie 
both o f the I ll in o is  banKs suspended specie payments in May. By a 
special provision that i f  they should at any tino refuse specie pay­
ment on their notes for  a longer time than sixty days their charters 
should be fo r fe ited . An act o f the legislature, at a special session 
suspended th is provision during the session. This step was taken to 
save the state from the loss o f its  share o f the banking capital whio^ 
would have been caused by the fa ilure o f the bank.
The struggle o f the banks to carry on the internal improvement 
schemes and their other a ffa irs  during this financial depression 
weakened them considerably. The State gave up the improvements one 
by one on account o f its  inability  to complete them successfully.
By its  enormous expenditures on the I llin o is  and Michigan Canal, and 
other plans, the state was deeply Involved in debt. At the time o f 
the collapse o f the General Improvement System, in 1840, a debt o f 
#14,257,348 had been contracted.
In 1842 the state Bank o f I ll in o is  fa iled . The Shawneetown Bank 
followed in June o f the same year. The State Bank o f I ll in o is  at the 
time o f  its  fa ilure had a circu lation  o f #3,000,000, and the Shawnee­
town Bank a circu lation  o f #1,700,000. The State and the banks had 
been partners in speculation, and now they were partners in embarrass-j- 
ment. The revenues o f the State wore payable in notes of the broken
(6
banKs. Tb0 State paid no interest on her bonds, o f v/hich the baiilcs 
kept a large amount, and the bonds wore worth in the market but four­
teen cents on the dollar. The b i l ls  o f the banks were worth compar-
#
atively nothing."
In 1842 Governor Ford came into o f f ic e . He was united with 
those who had the best interests o f the State at heart, a ll agreeing 
on the liquidation o f the state banks. Early in 184S the General 
Assembly passed acts to reduce the State debt and wind up the a ffa irs 
o f the barjks.
The banks were to surrender a ll  State stocks in their possession! 
in exchange for the bank stock held by the State. This was done to 
the amount o f $3,050,000.
From this time ended a ll  State banks in which the State had any 
control or cooperative interest.
In 1851 the State legislature established a new system o f State 
banking, that in which the State had merely a supervisory interest.
This banking law was modelled after that of NC7/ York. The act 
as passed by the legislature was vetoed by the Governor; but was pass 
ed over his veto. The National Banking System Is patterned after 
this State system.
Each baric on organizing was required to deposit with the State
Auditor, as a basis o f security for  its  note Issues, either United
#
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States Stocks, Stocks o f any other state, or I l l in o is  Stocks, valued 
at twenty per cent, below the market price . Stocks on which inter­
est v:as not annually paid could not be deposited except in double 
amounts. I f  the stocks deposited depreciated in the market, further 
deposits were to be made. When the deposit o f stocks viras completed 
the Auditor was to issue engraved baiHc notes, in amount not less than 
$50,000. The notes were required to be redeemed in specie on pre­
sentation at the bank o f issue. The reserve to be kept by the banks 
against their circu lation  was not specified . On the fa ilure o f any 
bank its  stocks v^ ore to be sold in New York and the proceeds to be 
used primarily in redeeming the circu lation . The stockholders were 
lia b le , in case the proceeds were in su fficien t, for  the balance o f 
the circu lation  aiid indebtedness.
As soon as this law went into e ffect banks were organised a ll 
over the State. A number were started up for the purpose o f doing a 
legitimate banking business, but numerous unprincipled men abused the 
law by naming the charters which they obtained a cloak for fraud.
They would borrow the necessary bonds for a short time from a 
broker, deposit them with the State Auditor, o f v/hom they would re­
ceive their newly printed notes. These notes they would then put in 
circu lation  at some distance from their place o f business in order 
that some time might elapse before they could be presented for pay­
ment, Frequently the banks wore located in out-of-the-way places in
u.
order to iiaXe a very snail amount o f specie serve for redemption.
By lucky speculation or by reinvestment in bonds they were able to 
gain enormous p ro fits .
The state Auditor, on January 10th, 185G, reported fo rty -fiv e  
banks o f issue organized, having on deposit, to secure circulation  
stock securities amounting to ^4,134,879.68. Tlielr aggregate circu ­
lation was #3,514,911.
In 1859, Governor B issell says o f the barJes in his message to 
the General Assembly: "The System is satisfactory. Tlie six banks 
closing during the last two years have had their entire circu lation  
redeemed at par by the sale o f their securities by the Auditor. At 
present there is on deposit with the Auditor stock securities to the 
amount of #6,740,745.95. The entire circu lation  at present outstand­
ing is #6,205,122. Tile currency o f our own state is as good as that 
o f any state in the Union."
In 1861, there were one hundred and ten banks, having stock se­
curities deposited to the value o f #13,979,973.09, circu lation  o f 
#12,320,694. Of these stocks deposited about three-fourths was in 
stocks o f  Southern States. When those states seceded, the value o f 
their stocks f e l l  enormously. Tlie banks were n otified  to make up the 
deficiency in their securities deposited, and on fa ilin g  to do so 
their stocks v/ere sold at a heavy loss . This had the e ffect o f mak­
ing a greater part o f the circu lation  worthless.
In tliG  Auditor's report o f December 1st, 1862, there were twenty' 
two banks doing business. They have on deposit stock securities to 
the value o f #719,279.52, with a circu lation  o f #566,163. A ll the 
stock securities were I llin o is  " s ix 's . “
In 1863, the Natio2ial Banking System was established and a tax 
o f ten per cent, placed upon State bank issues. This tax o f course
drove state Bank notes out o f circu lation . By 1869 there wore only
♦
two bariks having notes outstanding. These amounted to #531 and were 
secured by a deposit o f legal tender notes to the amount o f #631.
Under the Constitution o f 1870 it was provided that "no State 
bank shall hereafter be created, nor shall the State own or be liabloj 
for any stock in any corporation or joint stock company or associa­
tion for baiiking purposes now created or to be hereafter created."
In 1887 an act was approved by the legislature and submitted to 
the people at the next general election  providing for the establish­
ment o f a State Banking System. It received the necessary majority 
and became a law, as an amendment to the Constitution. This law 
provides fo r  the organization o f banking corporations to do a general 
banking business, though they are not allowed to issue b i l ls  to c ir ­
culate as money. Stockholders are individually responsible equally 
and ratably, and not one for the other for a ll contracts and debts 
to the extent o f their stock at par, in addition to the amount in­
vested in such shares. Examination o f the a ffa irs  o f the banlcs at
(,/c
least once a year. There is a system of grading the capital o f the 
institutions in proportion to the population o f the place in which 
they are organized. Associations organized in places o f not more 
than five  thousand must have a capital o f not less than #25,000 and 
in larger places not less than #50,000.
Since th is law has gone into force there have heen organized 
one hundred and twenty-five hanks with an aggregate capital o f 
#18,497,500. Their tota l loans and discounts as reported November 8, 
189S, T/ere #62,118,265.11; deposits at the same date o f #78,661,294.2(|.
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